
R E D   H A V E N  [family meals]
family meals need to be ordered at  2-3 days in advance

small meals feed 2   |  large meals feed up to 6

keith's picnic
pulled pork in keith's zesty bbq sauce 

sm 1#   |  lg 2#

corn pudding

apple-cabbage slaw

brioche burger buns
small  35  |  large  60

roast chicken meal
maple brined whole roast chicken 

with chicken jus

pan fried sweet potato gnocchi

maple roasted root vegetables

Hawaiian slider rolls
75

veggie delight
curried sweet potato gnocchi with cauliflower, 

caramelized mushrooms and onions, 
dried cherry 

spring green salad 
with maple-sherry vinaigrette

french baguette
small  35   |  large  60

easy like sunday morning
potato leek quiche

spring green salad
with maple sherry vinaigrette

đ quiche  32  serves 4  |  whole quiche  64  serves 8

dessert sampler box
pick 4  24      pick 6  32

candy bar chocolate-peanut with puffed rice, 
chocolate mousse, cocoa powder

gluten free apple upside down cake

vegan cashew lime-cranberry cheesecake 
with toasted oat crust



[harvest boxes]
curated from our favorite local suppliers

health nut produce box

1 pound Giving Tree Farm kale

đ pound Giving Tree Farm spinach

2 pounds Michigan honey crisp apples

2 pounds Diemers Farm sweet potatoes 

2 pounds Diemers Farm red onion 
25

artisan produce box

 Blue Mitten Farm baby lettuce 

8 oz Blue Mitten Farm micro-pea shoot mix 

Ɖ pound oyster mushrooms from Andrew the 
Mushroom Guy

2 pounds  Diemers Farm red and gold beets

1 pound Diemers Farm leeks

2 pounds Diemers Farm baby potatoes 
28

meat box

1 pound  Ham Sweet Farm Italian sausage 

1 pound Double L Farm organic chicken breast

1 pound Devon Valley Farm ground beef
25

add 2 x 8 oz J Nelson Farm filet steaks  25

add 1 pound Ham Sweet Farm meat sticks 8

dairy box

đ gallon Guernsey Dairy whole milk, chocolate 
milk or lemonade

1 dozen Guernsey Dairy brown eggs

6oz Evergreen Lane Creamery  french herb 
chevre 

6 oz Red Haven honey ricotta cheese
20

add extra đ gallon Guernsey Dairy whole milk, 
chocolate milk or lemonade  4

wine and cheese box

1 featured bottle red or white wine 

 Evergreen Lane Creamery  la mancha moo

4 oz Risks Apiary honey 

Red Haven graham crackers
35

coffee box

12 oz whole bean UnCommon Coffee 
sumatra blend or decaf

1 quart Guernsey Dairy đ and đ 

 1 cup Red Haven cardamom-vanilla sugar 
cubes

18


